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Human
Flobots

G                D               C                  G
i did my best to notice when the call came down the line
         D           Em              C                 D
upto the platform of surrender i was brought but i was kind
    G               D               C           Em
and sometimes i get nervouse when i see an open door
           C                    D
close your eyes clear your heart   cut the chord

Chorus:
G          D  Em          G
are we human    or are we denser
D          Em   C             D
my sign is vital my hands are cold
        G    D                     Em
and im on my knees looking for the answer
       Am  C            G
are we human? or are we denser

Verse 2:
G						 D
Pay my respects to grace and virtue
 	       C			 G
Send my condolences to good
 	      D			      Em
Give my regards to soul and romance,
 		    C				 D
They always did the best they could

  G		 D		      C				    G
And so long to devotion, you taught me everything I know
C			 D
Wave goodbye, wish me well..
You ve gotta let me go

       G		 D		      C				    G
And so long to devotion, you taught me everything I know
C			 D
Wave goodbye, wish me well..
You ve gotta let me go

Chorus:
G          D  Em          G
are we human    or are we denser
D          Em   C             D
my sign is vital my hands are cold



        G    D                     Em
and im on my knees looking for the answer
       Am  C            G
are we human? or are we denser

bridge:
C                   D                Bm           Em
will your system be alright when you dream of home tonight
     C                            D
ther is no message were recieving let me know is your heart still beating?

Chorus:
G          D  Em          G
are we human    or are we denser
D          Em   C             D
my sign is vital my hands are cold
        G    D                     Em
and im on my knees looking for the answer
       Am  C            G
are we human? or are we denser


